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With the rapid development of modern science and technology and 
transportation industries, car ownership in recent years has been a very rapid 
increase in China. People’s living standards and ease of travel has been greatly 
improved, but there are many problems too. In recent years, some of drag racing, 
drunk driving cases appeared in China, and continuously to our Social Security 
proposed new requirements. Fortunately, the “Amendment of criminal law 
(eight)”and “Amendment of criminal law (nine)” will be defined as criminal acts 
of dangerous driving, dangerous driving behavior inhibition has played an 
effective role. However, China's criminal law for the crime of dangerous driving 
more general provisions, the Supreme Court has not yet worked out the crime of 
dangerous driving apply to judicial interpretation, which makes the identification 
of dangerous driving sin, whether in theory or practice circle have generated a lot 
of controversy. How scientific and rational qualitative dangerous driving offenses, 
is an important issue at present the majority of scholars of criminal law and 
judicial practice department faces. The author of the crime of dangerous driving 
current situation analysis, problem defective and dangerous driving crime 
sentencing imbalances and other aspects of the legal punishment for the crime of 
dangerous driving configuration, drawing major legislative experience and 
judicial practice internationally advanced countries to explore further improve 
the direction of the crime of dangerous driving. 
This paper divided into three parts - introduction, body and conclusion. The 
body is divided into four chapters: Chapter1 summarizes the crime of dangerous 
driving. This section discusses the connotation of dangerous driving sin, 
components，legal social reasons incrimination and dangerous driving offenses 
and related crimes boundaries. Chapter 2explains extraterritorial legislation mode 
of dangerous driving sin.Overall, the pattern can be divided into the Penal Code and 
the Penal Code mode subsidiary. Chapter3 analyzes the defects of the crime of 
dangerous driving in China.This part is defective and dangerous driving offenses 
sentencing imbalances from the start on the punishment to the crime of dangerous 













the recommendation to expand the type of dangerous driving offenses and made a 
number of recommendations to improve legal punishment. 
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第一章  危险驾驶罪概述 
进入新世纪以来，汽车越来越多地成为人们的交通工具，截止 2014 年





起，事故死亡人数 5.85 万人，受伤 21.4 万人。其中超速行驶引发的交通事
故 0.64 万起，占 3.2%；酒后驾驶引发的交通事故 0.49 万起，占 2.5%。可
是超速行驶引发的交通事故死亡人数竟达 3000 余人，占比高达 5.3%，酒后
驾驶引发的交通事故死亡人数竟达 2200 余人，占比高达 3.8%，二者致死人
数比例均大大高出了事故数占比数。2013 年，总计发现酒后驾驶 52 万起，










占比 4.2%，非机动车和行人违法占比 6.8%，道路及其他原因占比占 0.12%。
② 
                                                        
① 公安部交通管理局网站.2013 年全国机动车和驾驶人统计分析[EB/OL]. 



















2015 年 8 月 22 日，北京二环路发生了摩托版的“二环十三郎”事件，行为
人用摩托车在 13 分钟内跑完总长 32.7 公里的北京二环路，最高时速达到了






第一节  危险驾驶罪的构成要件 
确定罪名、明确犯罪构成，是刑事立法的任务之一。就危险驾驶罪而言，
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